The effect of MS 222 an anaesthetic on the peroxide metabolism enzymes in erythrocytes of freshwater and marine fish species.
1. The effect of 70 mg/l and 35 mg/l MS 222 an anaesthetic on the enzymes: superoxide dismutase (SOD), catalase (C) and peroxidase (P) were estimated in erythrocytes of Cyprinus carpo, a freshwater fish and Dicentrarchus labrax, a marine fish. 2. The end of the summer, at 16 degrees C MS 222 in concentration 70 mg/l caused an enhancement of the SOD and peroxidase activities and a decrease of the catalase activity. 3. In the autumn at 22 degrees C SOD and peroxidase activities in erythrocytes of Dicentrarchus labrax are normally higher than at 16 degrees C. On the contrary MS 222 causes no significant modification of enzymatic activities measured, but an increase in the dispersion of the results. 4. At 13 degrees C in the spring, MS 222 has no immediate influence on the activity of these enzymes, whilst at the same temperature at the beginning of winter, SOD is the only one activated. 5. It seems that in experiments concerning peroxide metabolism enzymes the use of anaesthetic MS 222 is not advisable.